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TOTS PULLED FROM BURNING CAR
I A Penny October BUS

 k X^aV for f^ -m /^     1Crash Lited 
For DamagesThoughts

Personnel of the four Tor 
rance recruiting stations and 
one potential enlistee answer 
ed as follows:

1 l»o >ou think it is belter
for i young man in romplrir A claim for $50.000 plus medical expenses has been 
his education brforr hr doe* filed with the city as the result of a collision between a Tor- 
his military obligation.1 ' ranee Municipahbus and an automobile in Los Angeles on 

<*' 13 A Garden» vvoman passenger on the bus. claims
inJurips to her back - neck - he * d' «nns- »nd *» ** the 
basis for the demand.     ~ -

Filed with the city clerk this scheduled for 7 30 p.m.. has 
week. I he formal claim asks been called lo discuss the pro- 
thai Josephine C. Harmon. of i gram of the Committee for 
2110 W. Bl Segundo Blvd. be Decent literature 

S/Sgt. Rick Rickman. Marine reimbursed $50.000 for gen- other matters scheduled be-

Couple Save 
Two Trapped 
In Car Fire

,eral damages plus medical fore the regular meeting in-
i care, drug and medication, and elude an agreement for con-

,| I future medical and miscella- imucd use of the former city
neons expenses hall by the city's recreation

I ... department offered by Home
THE ACCIDENT between the Savings and l/oan. now owners

bus. driven by Fred Belcher, of the building: a hearing on
and an auto driven by Wilmer rczoning of CBS property at

!T. Walter occurred at Adams 190th Si and Hawthorne Ave..
Blvd and Hill St in Los An- and a final tract map for R. A.
gelrs Two other claims arising Watt between Spencer and

want the course he will follow from the crash were presented ( Emerald on Victor Ave.
to succeed. If a nan does not! to tht city council Nov. 29.            
clan higher education he Both were denied. 1WT   

flbhould fulfill his military obU-! The Harmon claim will be \VO1TIPf1 111 
^laUoo before he seeks employ- considered by the council » T vr***vm« mam

* 'Tuesday night at its 8 pm. _|nM*ting Lead tor

Corps
  1 believe it 

is up to the in 
dividual What 
type of student 
be is »nd 
whether he it 
going to col- 
Icge because of 
outside influ 
ence. He must

CHILDREN RKSCI ED . . . Two glrh. a Tyrimli n> a .' h! »rrr pullrd from 
Ihl* burning auto hj pawersby Friday allrrnoon itrar t ratrn* and I'osl Avrv In down 
town Torrance. The car was heavily damaged by Ihr blaae. (Herald photo)

Two tots apparently trapped in a burning auto have a 
Redondo Beach couple to thank today for their lives. Two 
girls. Terri Tiebel. 7> and her 2-year-old sister. Susie, were 
yanked from a burning auto at CraveUs and Post Ave in 
downtown Torrance Friday afternoon by Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Blonsky who were, 
walking near the scene when; 
they saw the smoke-filled car 
near the curb, police reported.

Rushing to the car. the Bton- 
>kys found the two terror- 
stricken youngsters who were 
unable to get out.

The Blonskys opened the 
door and pulled . Terri and 
Susie from the oven-like inter-i 
ior "f the car. I

Strangling 
Boy Saved 
By Principal

The quick action of the

Publication of the annual ( Massachusetts Institute of .operation with the late Mrs
^ ,„,„.,„,St., had left the tots in 

lhe CM* whlle *n« visited a
Babson s BusineM and Finan- 1 Technology. Upon graduating. 1 Babson. developed Webber Col- dentist's office nearby. 
rial Forecsn for the coming j he turned instinctively to fin lege for Women  both nation- 1 Tne quick action of .«... !, . h~... .>.k»^..i«4 <«   1 «iw>ui «-H h...i._ .~«..,.ii year has been scheduled for'anclal and business activities

BM-1 Tom Cokmm, U S
Navy:

 The Navy- 
pushes educa-

A PRR-COUNCIL meeting.

Srarrh lor 0*f 
That Hit ffotf

the Jan I. 1961. edition 
the TORRANCE HERALD. 

| High accuracy of predictions i 
marks the annual report, which I

of in which his father was en-
gaged.

the
a |jy |5 nowil educational insti- BJonskys was credited by off!- 
tutions. Here young men and rer* on tne scene with saving 
women may concentrate on the the lives of the two little girls. 
undamentals of honest and By the tint* firemen could

Chest
has been published at the be- undermined his health he con 
ginning of the new year by the traded tuberculosis and he 
HERALD for several years. ;was sent West "as good

HIS F.XKRTIONS. however. ' efficient business administra- get to the scene, the car had
become so hot that the window

ftamcs ap-

with saving the life of a 14- 
yeirold student who was 
nearly strangled with a Jump 
rope.

Torrance police reported that 
Grant Brooks of Hermosa 
Beach, a student at the South 
Bay Christian School. S922 W. 
Pacific Coast Hwy. lost con- 
sctousness and fell to the 
ground when a knotted rope

in the Navy 
must complete 
his high school 
studies Highi-r 
formal educa 
tion is option 
al Education 

Is our dffensc. We say slay in 
school and enlist later as most 
industries require that military 
obligations be completed be 
fore tney will hire a man."

Phil Holden, 16, South High 
Junior:

"1 plan to 
enlist in the 
Navy on my 
birthday, Feb. 
14. 1 then will 
finish my high 
achool educa 
tion and learn 
a trade while 
1 am in. After 
my enlistment is up I will de 
cide about going on to col-

A search for a dog. de 
scribed as a "mull." prob 
ably part shepherd or collie 
was launched In the Sea 
Alre Park area yesterday 
after such a dog bit B-year 
old Billy Carpenter on hl» 
way lo school Friday  

Mrs James McConnell. 
4715 Moresby Drive, mother 
of the boy. said yesterday 
thai lhe dog had been 
spoiled In lhe neighborhood, 
and that she had been (old 
It wore a collar.

I'nless fuund, little Billy 
may be forced lo undergo 
the painful Pasteur treat 
ment.

Billy, on his way to classes 
at lhe Seaside Elementary 
School, was bitten inside (he 
knee. A doctor used several 
stitches lo clow the wound, 
his mother said.

Anyone having Information

or call her at FK 5 4002

! Torrance women in their; MEASURED accuracy of the 
house - to - house Community 3nnu»' forecasts on U-S future 
Chest appeal near their quota. &"»">«"* h" »veraged 80 per 
but local men soliciting Tor- nnl .Mnce. i941 ' *nd "* s 
ranee merchants are falling be- ""S*11  *. l»'»n ** M

sited in the Dec 31st
., _ . ruiuon of the HERA1J) last "Ust year Torrance made Us year hat 5^,,, Mt ,t 80 per 

goal." said Frentz. -'but this ^^ 
year if we are to reach our 

goal, there must be *® look at ail
,, . .. . , i phases of America'! economic greater effort on the part of lo\,Uook for 1961 . watcb for 

our commerce and industry. Roger Babson's annual busl- 
business, and advance gifts di- M£ and flnancia | forecast in
vls'on8 " the Jan I. 1961,

Torrance businessmen are, .
supporting the Chest and are
appreciative of the job the
Chest If doing 
that the United Way appeal's 
nine per cent campaign cost is 
tower than any comparable ap 
peal, according to Frentz.

AMERICAN business has no 
They realize more inspiring personalityD ! han B- on

know"
««>d investment advisor. An
outstanding feature of his phil
osophy has been his lifelong 
insistence on the importance 

 THE MOST sensible, eco- o( Mh religion and adver- 
nomic way is the United Way. UgjnK ,  business. 
That is ... raising funds for| Born and reared in an old- 

i fashioned atmosphere of hard 
jwork and hustle on a farm in 

(Continued on Page 3) | Gloucester, Babson went to the

glass melted Th
LATER, HE founded a Mid- parcntly started somewhere 

' dead"! It was while he was west Institute of Business ad- around the engine.
ministration, located in Eure-, * "         
ka. Kansas, the center of the f)f\ 
United States. He has been «jU 
active also in the establish 
ment of other mediums of V f\» . A   i 
s.-rvire to the public, such as III F ITSl A 1(1 
the Gravity Research Founda- 

ition. located at New Boston. I ^Excelle^ public_ support adminiMercd artifl^

about his neck became too 
tight

What was thought to have 
been a schoolboy's experiment 
could have proved fatal, police 
theorized.

Principal Thurman Winkel*. 
who was summoned to the 
scene along with Robert Hoi- 
lowell. of the schools staff.

T/Sgl. I). Heller, Army Air
Force:

I "My advice i* to 
I complete any 
I education that 

has been start 
I ed Particular 

ly high school. 
If a man can t 
go to college 
then he should 
enlist There 

are the same education advan 
tages in the Air Force as then- 
are on the outside and the Air 
Force makes higher education 
possible for everyone."

T/Sgt. Elgin Elllott, U. S.
Army:

"Definit e 1 y 
yes. A high 
school grad 
uate is assur 
ed the school 
of Ins choice 
in the Army 
A high school 
diploma gives 
a man a butter 
chance for advancement Edu-

ition is just as important in 
as it is in civilian life '

experts. 
Babson founded Babson In-

Babson has probably done 
more than any other man to 
create among his millions of 
newspaper readers an interest 
in simple business problems. 
and to instill a broader vision 
in businessmen, enabling them 
in meet the upvand-downs of 
the business cycle.

City Buses Plan 
Rose Parade Trip

Special buses will take per 
sons from this area to the 
Tournament of Roses Parade 
in Pasadena on Jan. 2. M. A. 
Chamberlain, superintendent 
of the Torrance Municipal Bus 
Lines, said yesterday. Kound 
trip tickets at $2.75 may be 
purchased from any driver or 
at the Chamber of Commerce.

jointly sponsored Civil Defense 
and First Aid course given by 
the Elks Ixxtge 1378 and Anza 
PTA at Anza School the past 
month 

The class which was taught 
by Kvdondo Beach Elks Civil 
Defense Chairman, Charles 
Deck, graduated twenty-four In 
the Standard First Aid section 
and six in the Advanced sec 
tion. The thirty graduates will 
receive their certificates from 
the American Red Cross 

Deck was assisted by Frank 
Burke of Torrance. a member 
of the Redondo Beach Elks 
Civil Defense committee.

tion until the youth regained 
consciousness. 

The Brooks boy was rushed 
by ambulance to South Bay 
Hospital where it was reported 
yesterday that he would 
recover.

Holiday Hours Set 
For Post Office

Post Office windows will be 
open until 6 pin through 
Dec 20. Postmaster Clara 
Conner announced yesterday. 
Normal hours will be resumed 
Dec. 21. she said.

Annual Christmas Concert 
Scheduled by HIS Tuesday

NOKL TI.Mi: . . . Me in In is of the ( umptirc l.irls, Harbor District, practice for loday\ 
caroling which will take these girls alonu with about 400 others Into hospitals and 
nursing homes throughout their area. Here, from left, are l.orie Maviirld, Judy Sam 
uelson, Mary llagler, and Jayue DeMente. (Herald Photo

CAROLERS . . . Campflre Girls of I'fik To let* rehearse fur lour of area hospital* and 
rest homes where they will sing today Girls will begin sliming with ' Jo> lo Ihr 
World" and pass uul lavors. From left: Susan Wilson, Kmnia dioi'dano. Susan Hall, 
Kathleen Knoblauch, Dlane tiara and Charlene Holmes. (Herald Photo)

The annual Cliriklmas Con 
cert sponsored by the music 
department of Torrance Ki^b 
School for students, parents, 

land patrons, will be given 
j Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the high 
school auditorium.

According to Arthur H >p- 
kins, program chairman, tne 
concert will I _  presented by 

rrance Hig'i School's ft ir 
perfonnanctt groups, the M"d- 

i'::'l Choir, Tartar Choir, C ! e 
'lub, and Tartar Hand offer -g 
nany selections of the Chr.st- 
na.s season.

A cantata. "Song of Chri t- 
mas,'' features soloists l.i>> ia 
Kidnor, Mae Denton. Nancy 
Horn K'ck. Kenneth Meyers, 
and Sue 1.arson: accompai'  !*, 
Marilyn llolcomb and Mrs. 

i Itulh White: and narrator. l<ou 
Bereskin

The Christmas .Concert was 
planned and arranged bv llm>- 
kins, choir director, and Mr. 
Knights, Glee Club and bund 

I director 
< Admission is free to. the last 
! major Torrance High School 
presentation of lOtiO


